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Pre-arrival Information
Arrival 
The first day of your training will 
typically start at 8:30 a.m. If your 
start time changes, due to our 
animal transport schedule, you will 
be notified the week prior to your 
arrival. Please park around the back 
of Building A, and enter through the 
back door. A syllabus and schedule 
can be found HERE.


What to Pack 
You will need to bring scrubs and 
comfortable, closed-toe shoes. 
Gloves, caps, gowns, and masks will 
all be supplied. If you have an allergy 
to latex, please be sure to bring your 
own gloves.




As of January 2019, this program is 
approved by the AAVSB RACE and 
NYSED to offer a total of 25.5 
Continuing Education Credits.


Lunch 
Lunch is not provided on-site, but 
here is a list of nearby options.




Asheville

Downtown Asheville is a vibrant area 
with unique shops and restaurants. It 
offers many lodging options, and is 
just 10-minutes’ drive from our 
facility. For more on the city’s tourist 
traps, visit exploreasheville.com.


Accommodations 
We have secured great preferred 
rates with the following hotels, but 
take a look around, as you may be 
able to find a better deal.


Hotel Indigo 
4-star, downtown Asheville, on our 
bus-route (W4), free valet service, 
free wi-fi, pet-friendly).  
Preferred rate - $129 - BOOK HERE!


Crowne Plaza 
7 minutes east of our campus. Not 
walkable to downtown, but on a 
direct bus route (W4) to downtown/
campus. Free wi-fi. Free parking.

Apr 1 - Oct 31: $119 (Double), $129 
(King)

Nov 1 - Mar 31: $99 (Double), $109 
(King) BOOK HERE!


Aloft Asheville Downtown 
A premium, pet-friendly hotel in the 
heart of downtown. Free wi-fi. 
Parking is $7 per day. Preferred rate: 
$159 per night (Sun - Thurs, Jan-
Mar) or $170 per night (Sun-Thurs, 
Apr-Dec). Some blackout dates also 
apply. BOOK HERE! 


Princess Anne Hotel 
Suites with full kitchen at this historic 
hotel just north of downtown. 
Mention ASPCA for 15-20% 
discount. Call (828) 258-0986.


Hyatt Place 
Free parking, free wi-fi, free 
breakfast, downtown Asheville, on 
our bus-route (W4), pet-friendly. 
Preferred rate - $119 BOOK HERE!


Sweet Peas Hostel 
A newer hostel downtown, that 
seems to get good feedback. No 
free parking. Call for rates: (828) 
285-8488. WEBSITE


Bon Paul & Sharkey’s Hostel 
The closest hostel to our campus, 
and in the fun West Asheville 
neighborhood. Ask about their 
private cabin when you call for rates.

 
Travel 
A number of airlines fly into Asheville 
Regional Airport (AVL), which is a 20-
minute drive to our clinic. You can 
rent a car from the airport, or take a 
taxi for $50. Although we would 
highly recommend a vehicle to enjoy 
Asheville to the fullest, we do have a 
city bus system, and there is a bus 
stop about a block from the clinic 
(Line W4). Please note, however, 
that service frequencies run around 
twice per hour and end in the early 
evening.

CONTACT US 
Melissa Pasciolla 
Manager, Training Programs 
ASPCA® Spay/Neuter Alliance 
25 Heritage Drive | Asheville, NC 28806


P: (828) 252-2079 F: (828) 785-1972

E: sntraining@aspca.org
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https://www.aspcapro.org/sites/default/files/wysiwyg-uploads/asna_vet_syllabus.pdf
https://aspca.box.com/s/qcjc35w3kg95sdz9kfautyxkdttdgj1m
http://www.exploreasheville.com
http://www.exploreasheville.com
http://www.ashevillenc.gov/Departments/Transit/MapsSchedules/W4WestFourRoute.aspx
http://www.ichotelsgroup.com/redirect?path=hd&brandCode=IN&localeCode=en&corporateNumber=100296548&hotelCode=avlin&rateCode=IEHA0&_PMID=99502056
http://www.ashevillenc.gov/civicax/filebank/blobdload.aspx?blobid=29411
http://www.ihg.com/crowneplaza/hotels/us/en/asheville/avlss/hoteldetail?qAAR=iehao&qAdlt=1&qBrs=6c.hi.ex.rs.ic.cp.in.sb.cw.cv&qChld=0&qCpid=100296548&qFRA=1&qGRM=0&qIta=99502056&qPSt=0&qRRSrt=rt&qRms=1&qRpn=1&qRpp=10&qRtP=iehao&qSHp=1&qSmP=3&qSrt=sBR&qWch=0&srb_u=1&icdv=99502056
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